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BHOOT NATH GIIOSAL.*
Mort£/â «h—Trt}psrti/ oomp'ised in mortpaffe, mn-gmstene^ c f^ O m s  froof,

In. a suit to enforce a mortgago bond wliicb was registered in tho SoftWttli 
Eegistryj on the ground that one oE the proporbica iiiortgaged was iu the Sealdfthi 
district, tha defend axifc set up the defence thdt inasmucli as thor© was no euch 
property in existence in the Sealdah district, tho Mgistratioti of the aiortg&gd wan 
bad, and the deed as a mortgage liad no efficacy inlnw !-~

Meld, that tKo onus w p  on the defundaut to s'how with «very clsftruessi 
lao property in the Sealdah district had been comprised in the mortgage.

Appbax by tke plaintiff, Jogini Mob.an, Cbatterji, foom tb:@ 
judgment of Ameeb A li J,, dated April 29, 1902,

Tbs suit was originally brougbt by the plaintii! as Eeoeiver 
of tbe estate of one ISfobin Obnnder Gangooly, deceased, to I’eooTer 
Es. 1,000 witb interest due on a registered mortgago-bond dated 
lOtb October 3896.

The defendant, Bhoot Nath G-bosal, borrowed from the said 
Nobin Obunder Q-angooly, a sum of lis. 1,000, repayable at the 
end of one year from the date of the loan, together with interest 
at 24 per . cent, per annum, and as security thereof executed a 
bond mortgaging certain immoveable properties situated partly 
■within and partly without the local jurisdiotioa of the High 
Courfc. The mortgage-bond was registered at the Sealdah 
Sub-Begistxar’s office on the allegation that one of tho properties 
mortgaged thereunder was situafce in the Sealdah district.

On the lOth October 1898, Nobin Ohunder Q-angooly died, 
leaving a will, and in Deeember 1900 eertain benetciaries under 
the will brought a suit for the administration of Nobin OhEttd@r*s 
©state. The plaintiff, an advocate of the High Ooiafc, 
appointed Beceiver of the said estate, and he ineiituted this fiu.it f e
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the amount foe on the bond. TJie defendant >contended that iQm 
there was no property witMn the jurisdiotion of the Sub-Registrar 
of Sealdah; and that as the deed was registered at the Sealdah ^oa-j.w-rj . , . ,  J n  CHAMBBJIiiegistratlOE Office, •without any jurisdiction, the document ooudd «. 
not take efieot as a mortgage.

The judgment of the Court below was reported at p. 658 of the 
I, L. Beports, 29 Calcutta Series. The learned J\idge was of 
opinion that upon the evidence adduced he was not satisfied that 
there was any property belonging to the defendant within the 
Jurisdiction of the Suh-Begistrar of Sealdah, and therefore the 
document could not take effect as a mortgage deed.

The plaintiff now appealed mainly on the grounds that the 
defendant was estopped from raising the question of ralidity of 
the registration and of the mortgage-deed; and that he had failed 
to prove that the property (in Sealdah) did not exist.

Mr. Binha {Mr. Ô EHnealy with him) for the appellant. 3’he 
point here is, whether the respondent is entitled to say that there 
is no such property in Sealdah, he being the mortgagor. My 
contention is that he is estopped from showing that there is no 
such property. The onus is on the respondent to show that the 
property in Sealdah does not exist,̂ —and that he has not estab
lished,

Mr, A, Ghaudhitn {Mr. 8 . Dm 'mth him) for the r^spoa- 
The lower Court has found upon the eyidenoe that tlioio 

is no such property in Sealdah. I  am entitled to show that the 
mortgage bond is not a valid document, and that there is no 
such property. If it is shown that there is no such property, 
then the registration, oanuot he considered valid at all: see s.: 49 
of the Eegistration A-ot. The appellant must satisfy tho Court 
tĥ rt this was a valid mortgage.* see ss. 93 and 115 of the 
Evidence Act. The question of estoppel does not arise iu this 
case. I  submit the Judgmont of the Court below ought to b  ̂
upheld. '

Mi\ Sihna in, reply,

■Maoman C.J”. This is a vfery short matter. The suit is* one 
to enforce a mortgage  ̂ Th© defendant, who was a. young
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1903 man at the date lie gave it, set up various defences of fraud and 
j^Thi fortli, all of  ̂whioiL have been found against him. The 
M ohan- point for our decision is this. In tlie scliedule (A) to theCHATTIiEJI *' i   ̂  ̂ V /

V. mortgage deed, item (I) is described as “  The undivided one 
^^Ghosai.*^ cottah four chittacks of land more or less comprising premises 

M a ^ a n  Upper Circular Road, Holding No. 49, Snbdivision
C.J. XIV, Division II, Mouzah M’anicktollah, Thanah Manicktollah, 

Sub-Registry Sealdah,”  and so forth ; and the earlier part 
of the deed contains this statement: “  Out of the properties 
mentioned in Schedule (A) below, the property mentioned in 
item (I) of the said schedule is the land |)urohased with 
my self-acquired money.”  This mortgage which also com
prised certain property in Calcutta was registered in the 
Sealdah Registry, which would be quite right, assuming that 
the mortgage comp-rised any property in the Sealdah distriofc. 
But now, when the plaintiif seeks to enforce his mortgage, the 
defendant Kays that there is no such property in the Sealdah dis
trict as that to which I  have referred, and which is mentioned 
in the mortgage, and consequently, under the Registration Act, 
the registration of the mortgage in the Sealdah Sub-Begiafcry 
was bad, and the deed as a mortgage has no efficacy in law.

The Court below has taken this view: hence the present appeal 
by the mortgagor. Two questions arise upon this defence: the 
flrsi is whether the defendant has in fact substantiated that there 
was no such property in the Sealdah district as that whioh is 
described in the mortgage and purports to bo comprised ia it ; 
and, secondly, if there were no such property, whether it liea in the 
month of the defendant to raise this objection, or, in other words, 
whether he is not estopped by Ms own declaration and by his 
own conduct from doing so.

Upon the question of fact, to enable him to succeed, the defen
dant ought to show with every clearness that no property in the 
Sealdah district was comprised in the mortgage. What is his 
evidence ? The witness Nobin Ohtinder Mookerjee, who is a 
clerk in the Calcutta Municipality—one of the assessment olerks— 
is asked this question:

Q. By looking into this book oan you say if there is 
property at Upper Oii*oixlar Road
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A, No. There is none. I Eaye seen entries from 1892 to 1903

1000- ”  jS s; .
Blit he adds “ That beyond the statement that there is no m:oha.k, . '' CflATTBEJI

Buoh entry in the book, I  cannot say that there is no property at v,
thatmimber.”  .

Then to the Court he says : “  The book would have shown, . MAOI/BAK
II any house was at No. 25L-2 Upper Circular Eoad.”  C.J.

In the description in the mortgage there is no reference to any 
house. It does not follow that because there is no entry in the 
book to show that there is a house numbered 251-2, that is suffi.ci» 
ent to show conclusively that as a matter of fact there was no suoh 
■property as that which ia mentioned in the schedule to the mort
gage. I do not think any reliance can be placed on. the evidence 
of the defendant on this point, nor dqes the evidence of Annoda 
Prosad add much, ia my mind, t o ’’the defendant’s case. As 
against this there is' the purchase-deed from Narain Ohunder 
Desmuk to the defendant, which has not been found not to be 
genuine. On this evidence I  am not disposed to think that the 
defendant has substantiated his case, and the appeal must succeed 
on this point.

Apart from that, and speaking for myself, I  am disposed to 
take the view that, having regard to the provisions of seotion 115 
of the Evidence Act, the defendant is estopped from raising this 
point. In expressing this opinion, I  do not express it finally 
though that is the inclination of my mindj, I am not unmindful 
of certain oases in the English Courts where it has been held that, 
where deeds have been executed in contravention of some statute  ̂
the law of estoppel does not apply.

The appeal must be allowed and the usual mortgage-decree 
made, and the costs of the plaintiff of this appeal and of the lower 
Oonxt added to his security.

H il l  J .  I  agree ia  th in k in g  that th is appeal m ust b e  a llow ed  
an d  o n  th e  g rou n d  u pon  w h ich  th e  learn ed  C h ie f Ju stice  has 
p laced  th e  m atter. B u t  I  p re fer  to  re fra in  fro m  expressing, a n y  
op in ion  u p o n  the question  o f  estoppel, as n one o f  th e  authorities 
u p on  th e question  had been  gon e  in to  in  th e  argum ent, and as it  
appears to  m© to  be one o f  som e n ice ty  aad  d ifficu lty .
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1903 Steveks J. I oonour in. tliinking tliat this appeal siiould be
J o ^ i  allowed upon, the facts, witlioiit expressing any dooided opinion.
Mohajst upon tiie qiieBtion of law •wHoh has been, raised fo r  the appellaat.

Cb a t ie e j i  .

B . io o t \ a i s

<jsosAi.. A ttorney for the appellant; i f ,  M. ChaUerjL

A ttorney for  the respondent: 8 , S. Banerji.
E. G. M.
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ORIGINAL OITIL.

Sfifore Mr. Justice 8ah .

HING-A BIBEE 
t).

30- MUNNA BIBEE akd Otheks.^

Suit, Mestoration of~~-Limitat%Qn~<~l)ismissal of Suit—Adjom'nment-^ Civil ^ra-
cedure Code (̂ Aa£ X I V  o f 18SS) ss. lOB, 108, 155-^Lifmiwtion Aef (XF" o f
1877), Sch. II, Art. 168—JSfotioe ofmoiion—“  S'uffi.aient Omss/^-^JPraoiice^

Where a stiit is dismissed for want of prosecution, an appHcatioxi fox* its restora
tion iHHst be mad© wittiin 30 days of such dismissal; and a natico that the appllcti* 
ticm would be inftde ou a futuro date does not prevent iimitat5oii from ruimiiig'. 

Kheiter Mohun Sing v. Kassy ^ath Sett{l) followed. 
Where the long vacation intervenes, to save limitation the iiiafctor must ba 

mentioned on the first day after the reopening of the Court—that is the first day on 
which the Court aits.

Semilei An ajjpearaiac© by comisel on the ealliHg on of a oaas njersly to ask fa*'
an. adjournment, is not such an 11 ppoarance in the suit aa will ueceswirily rfludsj*
Bs. XQ3 and 103 of the Civil Procedure-Code inapplicable,

MoTioisr.
This was an apj)lioation made on behalf of th© plaintrS for th© 

restoration of a suit which had been dismissed by H amngton J, 
on the iOth of August 1903 imder the following oircnmstanoffl

Onthe '2bth of July 1^3, the suit appeared on the peremp* 
fcory list and was not called on for hearing until the IOth ©f

* Ap^cation in Original Civil Suit No. 2S& 0f 1W .

(I) { i m )  X L. B. go Oak. 999.


